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'~ter) -tho j,,irror up lý)u Naîtur.'

'r1LE Or TRtITII'AliEN rPOM- TUE
,CIiTOII-BlOP0 A TIlAVELLL'R.

mtYorkz, 1 feul iii with advClttres
WIIIIwili iiever lie effThed freoin ily

pitniory. Amiong tlitin there is oee
ilitistrativecf thievirtue of constancy
aind its happy resuits, whlichl 1 Pst ceni
w'orthy of a place iii ny sketch book
and wvhicb), should 1 ever exehiange-
vows ivith eue who hiaq arenter chiarmns
thian the evel' vairviig scenes of nature,'
(wvhose loveliness. I harve alrcady con-

inpatdl three quarters of the
'globe,) 1 shall aiwrays recur to whien
biy failli is assailed hy a new charmer,
«or by any obstacle short of death.

.Aýmoing the guests Nvlio, like inyseif;
liad made our.lhotel a tem-porary home,
Iligre ivas a lady ia whoin J took an
unusual. interest. XVas 1 in love? No;
'for 1 find'my licart stili whole. 'Tset,
I admired, without hnrdly knowing
-%vly. She wvas beautiftil; but 1 had
met with more brilliant beauty in a
thousand instances ; lier beauty wvas
losing its xichness-tlî e buoyanvy and
the bloo n of yonth had led-nay,
i'nore-shie was mielnncholy. Mline,
thoni, -%,as the lovre of com-pa-ssion.-i'My
Tfeelingcs wvére allalive to lier-iiulcnowvn
'mnisf'ortnuies; aad that restiess enriosi-
îty wvhich linsled mie over Europe, part
of Africa and America, hi quest. of oh-
jects for ils gratification, now urged
mie. xwith ail its eloquence, te pry iuto
1bUi istory of a solitary female striai-
Cer.

-This lady had a lovGly chld,ý -ývho
»seenîied the only objeet to whom lier

soilfeelings were opea ; wvhi1e lier
reser ved, s0nhîary and rctiring deport-
ment, barred the wvorid frornay p
proaches tow-ards lier. This *child
bo're se stironga a reseinblaace te oe
'Whese imiage wvas indelibly Rtaniped
Ju 111 ineilory, that 1 feit the more

jriîrioluS t0 know. lier llistoryv On that ne

counIt. At lngth I learneid that it
wvas the otîly ehlild of My earlyV
frîend tcNn vith wh'loni 1 liad travel-
led t!irongh-Iout his native country,

eoiauid. Tihis made me more tIe
lovely stanu'sitimate. Shie wvas
the w''idonw of niy înole Caladolan
frierni of w hoin 1 liad gaiuued ne intel-
ligenice silice we parted at GlaSgTowv on1
tny eimbarlzation for lte Continent.

Fromîî relating to lier my advenures
wvith (Jflennm, wvhich w'erc repicte withi
those lively incidents that a pedestrian
excursion througli Seotlatîd is capable
of affording, I pursued the sequel of
my travels la France ; -and on men-
tioingiç the nane of on1e with w'hotn 1
had held an intimate connexion iti
that country, if. seemed te reviverecol.
Iodtions wvhich threw lier off thiegnard,
and betrayed, for %moment, the deep-
est emnotion. 'What could. this confliet
mean ý The lady dtd flot sceen dispos-
ccl to a voluntary explanation; îand 1
had touchced 100 delicate a chord to
tiik of reviving iLs vibrations.

WC wvre both on car wvay te thiat
wonder of waters, the Falls cf Niaga:r
ra ; and I determincd to be the lady's
companion ai-id those sublime anîd
beantifuil scenes. wvhere the cleepest
cares are mom^entarilv dissipaited by a
s;ense of the presence of Deity, aind
wvhere the pool, t1he hiainter, and the
-natnrîalist -may find ample materials
for their themos. mme day arrived for,
our departure, an(] Nve repaired to the
quay to, enîhark on board the Queens-
ton for Niîagara.

Amoucg tIe crowd assembled on the
quay, 1 observed a g entleman wblo
seemed to regard mDy comipaiiion with-
much scrutiny, and at lencyth wvith evi-
dent eniotion. At this instant the la--
dy's eyes met his-she shrieked, aiid
sqwooaed onnmy armi. Tle genitemanit
-lew %te lier assistance ; and ere the ci iiii
roseate-whichi had survivedà ycars tif
silent refainassumed ifs velu on
lier onehianting counteniance, 1 discov-
ped lu the cause of lier alarni, an old
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acquaimitance, whose person wvas se
chamîged doritig the seven years siT1CC'
wve parted at Lyons, ilimat I did flot at
fn-st recognise Iitini. Ycs, IL wvu5 no
otiier thani Ilobson, the mention of,
wlîese nanie, a fewv days proviens, lade
so agitated-the, lady. At this instant
the slip-bell rne. and the captaxi of'
the steamer piped IlAUl abaard 1" We.
etrtbarked ln our confusion and wveret
sooni glidinï across perhaps the moMf
beautiful body of water ini the wvorld.*
Whiie ene blessed the ciemor.Y Of
IRobert Fulton for whfat le-lad con-r
tributed towvards our pleasart, conveY-
ance, and anothor ex.patinted on the
beauty cf the surroumding sceiieryý-4
ech cf lis revoivod, la silence,. .the:
eveniful remetnbranee of by-gofle dàys
aîîd te series of eventswhicii had led,,
te ibuis unexpecled meeting.

On recoveringy miy presence of mindi
1 endcavoured te assume a degree-cf
of formiality, aîîd remove oar party
frein the spliere cf thatcmiriosity whieli
our singular ecocunter had, excited;
amîd tlieu, afler excliangcing ai few cour-
teseys, 1 Iefî my frieads te a private ini-
terview.

Wien 1 contr-cted. an acquaiiîtanCO,
witlî Ilobson in France; he wvas a- VO-~
tary te tic pleasures of fasliionaible soý?
ciety. Residing with a wvealtliy con-
nîexion, wlîo frequently entertained tue
gay circ'les of L.yous, and beiug naI-
rally of a cheerful temrperanieuit, there
seemned ne barrier te the gratificatioii
cf lus native bout. But shortlybefoië
îrmy departure from that city, there wasý
a suddleu and vcry marked change in
lus feigthe cause of wvhich. lie dié
net tLIen explaîx te nie, thengbi he ex-
presscd a determination, of returniiuîg
sooti te England.

At ditier %ve met again, wlien the,
cotmtenances cf my frieîîds beamed,
wtth a lustîîre cf lieat'tfelt satisfaction
te whicii tiîey lîad ec idemîtly long been.
strarugers. Wietiiterîepacst ývas ever,
I repaired te tiu deck with 1lobson, 16
hear the history cf wlîat uow appear-
ed se strange Le nie..
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